CAPTIVE ALLIGATOR AND EGG TRANSPORTATION/TRANSFER DOCUMENT

FLORIDA FISH AND WILDLIFE CONSERVATION COMMISSION

Carefully read instructions on reverse side prior to completing this form.
Press firmly – You are making 3 copies

Please Print Clearly

Date transported: ________________________________________________

Originating Permittee Name: ________________________________________
Originator’s Permit Number: ___________________________ Permit Expiration Date: __________________
(use Alligator Farm permit number, Class III Wildlife license number, Nuisance Alligator Program permit number as applicable)
Facility Address: ________________________________________________
City: _______________ State: ___________ Zip: _______________

Recipient or Off-Site Location Name: ______________________________
Recipient’s Permit Number: ___________________________ Permit Expiration Date: __________________
(use Alligator Farm permit number, Class III Wildlife license number as applicable)
Recipient or Off-Site Location Address: ______________________________
City: _______________ State: ___________ Zip: _______________

Indicate the number of eggs or alligators and alligator sizes transported/transfered in the appropriate category below.

Alligator Eggs: ________________________________________________
Alligator Hatchlings (young of year): ________________________________
Non-hatchling Alligators: ________________________________________

Signature of Originating Permittee: ________________________________
Signature of Recipient: ________________________________________

WHITE – Commission YELLOW - Recipient PINK - Originating Permittee

FWC FORM 1006AF Revised 10/06
INSTRUCTIONS

The originating permittee shall complete and sign this document before the transport/transfer, obtain the signature of the recipient on the document if appropriate, and forward the document to the appropriate Commission office within 30 days following the date of transport/transfer. A copy of the completed document must accompany the alligators or alligator eggs during transport.

EXHIBITORS:
Persons permitted pursuant to Section 372.921, F.S., and their employees may transport live, lawfully-possessed, untagged alligators to Florida locations for exhibition purposes and persons permitted pursuant to Section 372.921, F.S., may sell, and they and their employees may transport, such alligators to:
1. Other persons permitted pursuant to Section 372.921, F.S.;
2. To persons permitted to receive such alligators; or
3. To persons out of state, provided that all transports/transfers conducted pursuant to subparagraphs 68A-25.002(1)(b)1., 2. and 3., F.A.C., shall be documented on a Captive Alligator and Egg Transportation/Transfer Document (FWC Form 1006AF).

Exhibitors shall forward this completed document to the Commission's Division of Law Enforcement, Investigations Section, 620 South Meridian Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1600 within 30 days following the date of transport/transfer if the recipient is an exhibitor, or shall forward this document to Mr. Dwayne Carbonneau, 1515 E. Silver Springs Blvd. STE 106, Ocala, FL 34470 within 30 days following the date of transport / transfer if the recipient is an alligator farm.

ALLIGATOR FARMERS:
In accordance with Commission Rule 68A-25.004, F.A.C., alligator eggs and live, untagged alligators may be sold and may be transferred from alligator farms but only to other licensed alligator farms; to exhibitors permitted pursuant to s. 372.921, F.S.; to persons permitted to receive such eggs or alligators; or to persons out-of-state. Alligator farmers shall forward this completed document to Mr. Dwayne Carbonneau, 1515 E. Silver Springs Blvd. STE 106, Ocala, FL 34470 within 30 days following the date of transport/transfer.

NUISANCE ALLIGATOR TRAPPERS:
Persons under contract (Nuisance Alligator Trapper Agreement) with the Commission who also possess a Live Transfer Special Use Permit may transport live, lawfully-possessed, untagged nuisance alligators to alligator farms licensed in accordance with Commission Rule 68A-25.004, F.A.C., or to exhibitors permitted pursuant to s. 372.921, F.S., or to persons out of state. In addition, a permit to possess class III wildlife for exhibition or public sale as required by s. 372.921, F.S., is necessary if alligators are sold. Nuisance alligator trappers shall forward this completed document to Mr. Dwayne Carbonneau, 1515 E. Silver Springs Blvd. STE 106, Ocala, FL 34470 within 30 days following the date of transport/transfer if the recipient is an alligator farm, or shall forward this document to the Commission's Division of Law Enforcement, Investigations Section, 620 South Meridian Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1600 within 30 days following the date of transport/transfer if the recipient is an exhibitor or a person out of state.